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CLINICAL CHARACTERlSTICS AND PROGNOSIS OF PATIENTS HAVZNG 
INITIAL MANIFESTATION OF CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE AFTER 65 
YEARS OF AGE. 
Kootoush Saeian, Donald Tresch, Medical College of 
Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Initial manifestation of coronary artery disease (CAD) 
was compared between Elderly pts (El: > 65 yrs of age, 
71.2 + 5.1 yrs, 66-83 yra, Ned6 aad Younger pts (Y): < 65 
yrs. 52.7 2 8.2 yrs, 25-64 yrs, N=138. In both groups 
the most common manifestation was acute ischemic chest 
pain (62% vs 75%. NS) with 34% of E and 60X of Y with 
chest pain having an acute myocardial infarction (AMI) 
(p<O.OS). Nine E pts compared to only 3 Y pts sustained 
an AMI without chest pain. In 8% of E, the initial mani- 
festation was heart failure (CHF) without an AMI, whereas, 
none of Y presented with CHF without an associated AM1 
(p<O.O5). Risk factors were more common in Y groups, with 
elevated cholesterol present in 24% of Y compared to 12 
of E (p<O.O5); in pts < 45 yrs of age, smoking, diabete 
and positive family history were more prevalent than in E 
(p<O.OOl, p<O.O07, p<O.O5). Anatomical1 
demonstrated multivessel CAD, (68% vs 51 
left main disease (11% vs 2%. pCO.001); however, majority 
of pts in both groups had left ventricular ajection frac- 
tion (LvEF) on ) 50%. Only 9% of pts in each group had 
LVEF of < 30%. Treatment was different between the groups 
with 38% of E having CABG, compared to 35% of Y (p<O.OS); 
21% of E and 32% of Y had coronary angioplasty (PTCA)(NS). 
Acute and long-term survival was excellent in both groups; 
only 4 Y and 2 E died during acute hospitalization, and at 
24 months. survival curves of discharged pts demonstrated 
a survival of approximately 95% in each age group. 
We conclude that pts with CAD may not have clinical 
manifestation until > 65 yrs of age. In the majority of 
these E pts multivessel CAD will be present, although LV 
function is usually normal and prognosis is excellent. 
, Lorenzo Cartatino, Luca Giunta, Paequalina 
Caliai, Albert0 Lucatti, Oapedale di Nerd, Geneva, Italy. 
It im known that aging ie associated with an increase in 
loft ventricular mae ). To teat the h eaie that 
the increased LVW canpeneatory r 6e to a 
decraaeed LV contra Y* wo aeeeeeed relation 
between LVM and indexer of LV contractility meaeured by 
echocatdfography in a group of 40 elderly normal subjects 
(60 to 84 yeare of age, mean 67). LV contractility waa 
acceoaed in tonne of end-eyotolic wall atreae/end-eyetolic 
volume index ratio (tZSWS/ESVI). Thie index ie independent 
of load and doom not UBB meaeuremente utilized in the 
calculation of LVM. A multivariate model, after 
adjuetemant for eyetolic and diaetolic preeeure, age and 
body mass index, identified a highly eignificant negative 
correlation between LVW and Esws/esvI (p<0.0001). 
Individual subject analysie ehowed that, in 17 of the 40 
study aubjecte, LVM wae increased comparea to etandard 
normal value8 (a133 g/ma for male6 and >109 g/ma for 
females) . In there 17 cubjects, LV wall thickness (lOi2.4 
mm) and LV end-diastolic volume (73*15 ml/ma) wore 
increased, and ESWS/ESVI (2.6i0.6) was decrensed, compared 
to the remaining 23 eubjectr with normal LVBl (8.521.2 mm, 
61fll ml /ma and 3.2t0.7 respectively; pcO.006). 
Conversely, LV peak syetolic wall atrese (214f53 and 
230f48 Kdynes/cma) ond ection fraction (66f7 and 64*7 %) 
bmre not different in the two groupa 
(paO.05). These a euggert that, in elderly normal 
aubjecta, increa and wall thickness may represent 
an adaptation to ed LV contractility and increased 
volume. These morphologic changes may enable the ventricle 
to normalize wall tstrerao normal yetolic 
function. 
